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EDWIN T. P~RKINS, '899.
IGOLD CHLORIlfAfIOB.
I. a process or gold ohloritlat.i01t; ".receutly ilJtroduced and
apparently used with success 1. Southe~ Australia, potassium
permauganate,common sal t and sulphuric acid wer8 USl3d as the
geiJerators of the chlorille
A series of experiments was made to determine the effici:eKCY
or these reagsIlt$for developiI1g chlorine as compared with ot.her
methods in use. For these tests Potasium Permauganate aud Sulphuric
acid aad Manganese Dioxide,8odium Chloride and SUlphuric acid were
taken for comparison.
A sulphide ore ~arryiug both gold aIld silver was used;a.nel. in
all experiments the ore was "dead" roasted.
taken into account.
The silver was not
III each ·jase 200 grams of Ore was used with just e!lough water
to cover the whole.
A fire assay shows the ore to run two OU:UC*3S to the tOll, there-
fore there are .0125 grams of gold iu 200 Bram~"'Pf,Ore.',
I,,' '
It , . t'"
WorkinG out the following equatiolls we'\J.·~te}~!.4,1:rl~""t:he amovnt
\ ,I. t
of the varioHs reaB8nts needed. .::.' :'




I ~ t I
, ,
'II'
ZAu 013 -t 3 Ca SO +:0 H.':{): - .... '"'" - ,.. - ... (1)4 ::::, 2',"I·· t "
! I",'
3 Mn02+6 H2S04 QNa 01-.4-2 Au 2 Au 013 3 Mti,::'$~4-;-3:f\!a2S04 6H20 -(2)
6KMnO4..i. 24 HzSO4+30UaCl lOAu ~:c;;6MnSO4 ~-"15Na2S04-f.3K S04-"-'lOAU013-::'24H20~(3)
2
In working out (I) we find that we actually need .012 grams of
ij1eachil1g Powder and .0093 grams of Sulphurit: Acid. The Blea~hi!'!g
'J?owder used contained but 331t of~lea()hi:tlg PWd:r~therefore .037 grams
of the Bleachi:ng powder will be needed to furuish .012 grams of
~leachil1g Powd~r.
Iu (I) .0083 INAI ot "JtB&I2••• D1oxlde, .0117 gram. or
Sulphurio A414 and .0111 gram. or Sodium Chloride are needed tor
the oompletion or the reaction.
In (3) .0060 grams of Potaaium Permanganate, .0149 grams of
SUlphuric Acid and .0111 grams of Sodium Chloride are needed.
To have plenty of the reaeen'ts,amou:rtts quite itl eX-J8SS of the
above were used. But the ratio was in all cases .012 Br~ns of
Bleaching Powder: .0083 grams of Ma11gan6se Dioxide: .0060 grams of
Potasium Permarlgana te. Thi s was done in order that the Chlorine
geIlerated should be the sarne for all chanGes in allY series of tests.
The filtrate showed in some cases a red color due to illcom-
plete dec omposi tion of pennallgana te.
Condi- Per g~!l1 He'"
Ore. Mesh CaD C12Mn02 KMn 0 Salt H290 4 Time tion Extract marks4 II
-..::r




.908g 2 hru. Standing 40
200 20 .908 " hrs. Staudine I . 52 Igr 4 gr. ...
-
.. 4









.62gr. 1.2 " 1.5 " 2 ff ~ an _~n~ 48 Color.
, roo gr 20
- -
.. 62gr. 1.2 " 1.5 " 4 " Standing 0,7 Red
" , K)olor
';" I
200 grams of ore with the reagent aIld enough water t~.o ~6·~;er :~ll
were put in a f'rui t jar. The cover was then fastelled on at«,... tight and
the jar set away to statld. After the required time it Wl\ti opell~d and
the ore throwl1 012 a fil tar paper and. thoroughly washed .'J'·tiBll the tails
were assayed arld the percentage of extractiorl deterrni1"led by the
relation between the original assay and the assay of the tails.
'i (3)
ta the fir.t ••t of exp~rtm.ut. the percentage ot extraction
1. low in all. It was thought that po••1bly the ore caked on the bottom
and action was thus hindered and made incomplete. So in all the tollow-
ing experiments the jars were kept revolvi1'1g through the experiment.
~~1--.----.~-._-.------------------
Ore Mesh CaOCL2 MnO IOm04 .
I Condi Percent
Salt· H2S04 Time dition Ex~~act ..2
I




•90ag· 2hrs • Revolved 80
i
.............
!260Ir. 20 4 gr.
-
... ....













~ 1.22 1.6 " 4 " " 45





1.2 1.5 4 " " 77
To verify the foregoing rasul ts the Sar'16 coudi tiOl:1S were
maintairled 111 another set of experimellts wi th the following results:
--_.- \.Jonu:l.- r~rcel~ L" IOre Mesh CaOS12 Mn°2 KMn°4 Salt H2S0 Time lions. Extract.4






20 4 " ... - -
I 1.22 1.6 2 " 1\ ~,5200 " 20 - 1_ 9 gr. - I
I ....... - J
"
1.22 1.6 4 " tt 40.200 " 20 10lI 1. 9 - , .
I 1.5 2 " " 63200 " 20 ... i ... .62 gr 1.2
200
"





Test. wi th 111\)r-eas8d quaIltl ties of reageuts.
-«
- \




200gr •. 20 6 gr. .. ~ • 1.36g 2 hra • Revolvec 87
200" 20 6
"
~ ...... .- 1.36" 4 " " 89




200" 20 ... 1.35" ... 1.83" 2.4 " 4 " " 66•
200" 20 ...
-
.' 93gr.1.8" 2.25" 2 " " 77
-
200" 20 "'" ~ .93 " 1.8" 2.25
11 4 " " 77
200" 20 8gr.
- - -
1.82g 2 hrs. Revolved 59.4
200" 20 8 gr. ....
-





2.44g 3.2" 2 " " 29.8
200" 20 w 1.8" - 2.44" 3.2 4 " " 29.8 ~ed
200" 20 ,...
-




•1.24' 2.4 " 3.1 4 "
tt 65.6 Color •
As shown from the table,~l1 increase ill the reage~nts did not raise the
per~eIltage of extraction. It was thought that possibly the ore should
be finer. Up to this point ore whi~h went through 20 mesh was used.





Ore Meah 0.001 lfDOa
\
,
2 DnO" Salt H2SO4 '1me Oondl Peroent
tiona. 'IDxtract.









.908 4 " fl 70
200" 30 .... .9gr. ... 1.22gr .1.6 2 " " 52,5
,
200" 30 .... .9 n








" 1.2 " 1.5 4 " " 40
200" 40 4 grs.
-
liiII ...
.908 2 hrsRevolved 73
, \




.9gr. ... 1.22gr~1.6 2 " " 34
2aO" 40 ... .9" ... 1.22
"
1.6 4 " " 45
200" 40 ...
-
.62gr. 1.2 " 1.5 2 " " 57
200" 40 ...... .... .62
" 1.2 " 1.5 4 " " 51
l'
200" 50 4 gr. ..... ...
-
.808 2hrs. Revolved -87
--
200" 50 4 gr. .....
- -
.908 4 " " -87
-~--
200" 50 .~gr . .... ~ 1.22gr 1.6 2 " " ;--64:....
200" 50 .... .9" .... 1.22" 1. 6 4 " "
64
--... --




" 1.2 " 4 " " 6~4'1.5
The last three sets of experime1lts showed 110 improvemerlt in
the amount of gold extracted over those when! 20 mesh was used.
Here it was thought well to determine the amount of wash water
needed or at least have some idea of the amount that would be ~ufficient.
(6)
'he tollowlua table showl the result.:
:
Ore IrIsh CaGe12 Reo "s,shwater !ime Oonditio11s Percent or Extract-2 4 ion.
200G 50 6 gra. 1.36gr;· 250 cc 2hrs. Revolved 45




" 1.36 1000 " 2 " " 53
200 " 50 6 " 1.36 2000 " 2 " " 53
FJviclel1tly the gold chloride is readily soluble and 500 cUbic
ce!2timeters: of water are sufficiel1t for washine purposes. JunOU11ts ill
excess of this have been used in all the tests 50 far,50 there 1s no
error in the results due to the lack of wash water.
next was tried six grams of Bleaching powder,1.35 grams of !\;~anganese
Dioxide and .93 grams Potassium pennallgallate and the proportiollal
amoUll ts of the other reagellts ~ wi th the ore through a 50 mash.
Ore Mesh CaOC12 MuO KMn°4 Salt H2SO42 eonditiot1s Pereel1t of
Extraction.
200gr 50 6 gr 1.36 Revolved 88,%




50 1.35g 1.83 2.4 n 44
200 It 50 1.35" 1.83 2.4 " 37





50 .93 It 1.8 2.25 " 30.
The extraction of the bleachi!lg Powder was taken as the maximum
whic h C auld be obtail1ed and t he next series of tests were to fi!!d how
much more manganese and potassium permallgallate ,vere !leeded to raise the
extraction 111 these cases up to what it was in the case when six grams






























As indicated in table the ore in the above test went through 50 mesh.
In the next teat the ore was put through a 20 Flesh and the same amount
of reagellt used.
Ore Mesh MnOa KMn04 Salt H2 SO4 Conditions Extraction
200g 20 2 gr 2.7g 3.55 Revolved 60 perC611t
200" 20 3
"
4.05 1.813 n 61 "
200" 20 4 ff 5.4 7.1
"
lost
200" 20 2 gr. 3.87 4.84
"
67 pereel1t Red color





78 " Red color
The extraction is somewhat less with coarser material. The highest
extraction obtained was 89 percent. This is a high ell0uch extractiOll. but
the amounts ot reagents used were ex~.,sive so it would 110t be profi table
J1.
to use this method. The ore used is evj.del!tly !10t suited to the
chlorination method of gold extraction.
However this was not the primary object of these tests. That was
to compare the methods. In allcases-where the amOUl'lts of reagel1ts were
proportional, the bleaching powder gave the best results. The manganese
dioxide gave very irregular results,Vlhich irregularity I cannot account
for. The Potassium permal1gallate gave apparently regular results but
the extraction was low alld it took nearly three times as much of this
(8)
to g1va th e srU16 extract1o:n as wi th Blaachj.f,t3 Powder.
OU.,OUrol of d1ftlrenoe in the relultl was due to the Bleaching
Powder lOlelttg its strength. It was kept in a closed can but after a
months opening and reopenil1g it lost greatly in strength.
!flor example the tests with 4 grams of Bleaching Powder al1d
ore through a 50 mesh were repeated with fresh material and much
better extraction was obtainei.
